
public rates 2018-2019



location

agafay desert - marrakech, morocco

Time from:
 - Marrakech Menara international airport
 - Marrakech city center and train station
 - Essaouira
 - Casablanca Mohamed V international airport

35 minutes
45 minutes

2 hours 30 minutes
3 hours

Marrakech

MOROCCO

www.camel-camp.com

PUBLIC RATES 2018 - 2019
prices in moroccan dirhams (incl. vat & taxes)



accommodation

safari superior tent
30 sq.mt. room with ensuite shower with sink, hot & cold water, private wc,

double duvet, nomad furniture & private terrace

- Double (King size) or twin beds, half-board* in double occupancy
- Single bed, half-board* in single occupancy
- Extra child under 12 years, half-board* one child per tent

berber superior tent
32 sq.mt. room with ensuite shower with sink, hot & cold water, private wc,

double duvet, nomad furniture & private terrace

- Double (King size) or twin beds, half-board* in double occupancy
- Single bed, half-board* in single occupancy
- Extra child under 12 years, half-board* one child per tent

berber deluxe tent
48 sq.mt. room with one ensuite shower with sink, hot & cold water, private wc,

double duvet, nomad furniture & private terrace

- Double (King size) or twin beds, half-board* in double occupancy
- Single bed, half-board* in single occupancy
- Extra child under 12 years, half-board* up to quadruple occupancy
- Extra child over 12 years, half-board*  up to quadruple occupancy

- Child up to 3 year-old

2,650 
2,100

500

2,450 
1,900 

500

3,400 
2,850 

500
800

Free

food & beverages

* Half-board includes Dinner & Breakfast (drinks not included)

- Lunch Only**, per person         300
- Lunch Only**, per child under 12 y-o        120

- Dinner Only**, per perso n         450
- Dinner Only**, per child under 12 y-o        200
** Must be booked at least 48h before (drinks not included)

www.camel-camp.com



optional transfers

from / to camel camp - agafay desert
Rate from/to:
- Marrakech airport or city center up to 4 persons in 4x4
 - Marrakech airport or city center up to 7 persons
 - Marrakech airport or city center up to 14 persons
 - Essaouira up to 7 persons
 - Casablanca Mohamed V international airport up to 4 persons

600
600
900

1 000
1 400

activities & excursions
 

camel ride
Reach or leave the Camp with a camel and its handler

- Approx. 1 hour tour per person

mountain bike
Taste the genuine silence of  the desert

- Accompanied electrical mountain biking: from 2 to 4 persons (price per person)
included: 3h30 ride, lunch...

trek
Hiking and scenic views in the Atlas mountains

- Half  day with a guide up to 6 persons

buggy  & quad bike
 Tours conceived to of fer sensations of  absolute freedom and discover the countr yside

- 2 hours of  quad bike with 1 guide with its bike
- 2 hours as passenger of  the rented quad bike
- 2 hours of  PGO buggy ride up to 2 persons
- 2 hours of  Maverick buggy ride up to 2 persons

350

1,400 

600

950
250

1,980
3,300

www.camel-camp.com



booking terms & conditions

All requests for quotes, provisional bookings, confirmed bookings,
amendments and cancellations must be received in writing via e-mail: info@camel-camp.com

 
The booking will be confirmed upon the receipt of  a 25% non-refundable deposit.

The balance must be paid by wire transfer or credit card (+2,5% extra fees) 3 weeks before arrival.

For bank transfer

Beneficiary name: Ighil Camel Camp 
Beneficiary account number : 013450010180020920014527

Swift code : BMCI MAMC
Bank: BMCI

Branch address: Avenue Mohamed VI
40000 Marrakech, MOROCCO

Contacts
Office in Marrakech Hivernage

Rue Camille Cabana, N°10, apt. 6 / Tél. +212 (0)524 313 903
Fax. +212 (0)524 313 905

Email: souadelhammioui.ast@gmail.com
www.camel-camp.com

www.camel-camp.com

cancellation policy

Cancellation Fees
(D: arrival date)

From D-21: 25 % Not Refunded
From D-8: 40 % Not Refunded

Cancellation from 4 days and less before arrival: No Refund 
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